AG Angkor Grand Circuit

Angkor Special Group Tour

Angkor Grand Circuit
The Grand Circuit: follows a route laid out by the
French at the beginning of the 20th century;
taking in some of the sights around the outside
of the ancient Angkor City. We base this day
tour on this, taking in the best on this route.
We start off at Angkor Wat
for Sunrise moving on to
the Reservoir of Sras
Srang (Royal Baths) We
visit
the
atmospheric
Banteay Kdei; which is
less known & quieter than
its neighbour Ta Prohm.
We continue to the brick temples Pre Rup and East Mebon which used to
be an island in the vast Eastern Baray (reservoir). Ta Som is a small
Bayon style temple with a tree clad tower on its east side. We also visit the
healing place of Preah Neak Poan with 5 pools in a cruciform pattern.
The highlight to the day is Preah Khan, which is a fabulous and vast temple
2nd in size to Angkor Wat, It is a very complex partial ruin with some
spectacular tree clad ruins and a unique 2 story Greek style building. It’s a
great place to be later in the afternoon.
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Tour Starts 05.30 am pickup from hotel from 05:15 timings vary through the season.
We will inform you of departure time on booking.
Tour price is for full service transport and guiding in small group tour
PLEASE NOTE: Angkor Temple Pass IS REQUIRED and NOT included in tour price
THIS TOUR OPERATES EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
Hotel pick-up, Breakfast, Lunch and Bottled Water are included.
Bring insect repellant, sunscreen and good footwear, (trekking sandals are OK)
Waterproofs or umbrella are recommended in Wet Season

Price is US$49/person; Children 5-12 US$39; Under 5 – FREE
To book: Ask at your reception/tour desk; or phone 012 448170 / 063 760 475
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